Email assignment to Dana ........................ edn13@columbia.edu
for questions ................................. please make an appointment with her
Dana’s contact information is available at ......................... http://library.law.columbia.edu/ Dana/

If you feel that you need some introduction to statutory research, you may want to read The Legal Research Wiki - Ch. 6. Case Law: What It Is, Where It Is, and How You Find It available at (http://legalresearch.wikischolars.columbia.edu/home).

Otherwise, please complete all or part of this exercise before class on Wednesday, September 2. You are welcome to consult with your classmates. If you want to meet with me, please use my online calendar. We will work through it and expand upon it in class.

**Case law: Publication**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exercise No.</th>
<th>Exercise Focus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1            | Case Law Publication:  
A. **Nominative Reports**.  
Using any of the three databases, give the official U.S. volume for the following nominative citation: (a) 1 Cranch 1,___US 1 (1801).  
B. **United States Reports** – Parallel Citations;  
Using Westlaw/Lexis/Bloomberg, find the parallel citations for:  
Muller v. Oregon, 208 U.S. 412 (1908)___S.Ct ___, ____L.Ed.__ (1908)  
C. **Federal Court Cases**:  
All cases from federal circuit (appellate) courts are published in a repository easily confused with a person’s job. Name that repository____________________  
D. **State Court Reporters**: (a) New York state court cases are reported in multiple repositories, corresponding to the court deciding them. Can you find out the name of the official (government published) reporter publishing cases decided by the NY State court of last resort? _____________________ |

**Case law: Research**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exercise No.</th>
<th>Exercise Focus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2            | Use the West Key Number System and answer the following questions:  
- Identify the topic number for “labor and employment”___________  
- Identify the key number range for minimum wage and overtime pay __________ |
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